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Wednesday, AllgU!ft 19: Three busloads of FREEDOM DHCP.ATIC P;ARTY dell;lgates 
===""-'~an='dF:al:i':tr'er=::nates lett from the Pratt Memorial ~!ethodist Church ~n 

Jackson, bound for Atlantic City, amidst orowds' of freedom- singing 
well-wishers . 

Friday, A~t 21: FRI!:EDO!>I DIDlOCRA'l'3 arrive at their Atlantic City headqu.erters, 
t e Gain Hotel • 

.:::S:.::ac;;tur~day=-''---"A'iiugusF~t_;;;;;;22""'-: The integrated FRBEOOM DEMOatATS and the segregated 
Mississippi reg\llats wera each gi-ven one hour to present their 
cases before the Credentials Committee of the Convention. Gnder 
the leadership of C.redentiels Camm:Lttee member and Washington, 
D.o. attorney Joseph :Raub, FREEDOM DEMOCRATS told of th,e brutal 
and systematic denial of Negro political rights ill Missiseippi. 

-

A:nong those testifying wre nr. Aai'On lienry, Clarksdale, 
FllP delegation cllair)na.n; Mi·s . Fannie Lou Hamer, Fuleville, PDP 
delegation vice-ciud.rm.an; th& Reverend Edwin King , ~ougaloo, 
FIF National Committeeman; the Reverend Hartin Luther King, '3CLO; 
Roy Wilkins, NAACP; James Farma:r, CORE, and Jolrs . Hichael Schwerner. 
Their te'!ltimony was a chronicle of tha beatings, ec0nomic 
harassment 1 official tntilllidation, and murder that come to tba 
M:l.ss:issi1'pi Neg1:0 t-.~o attampts to become a voter and participate 
in the Democratic Party 1.n this state. 

stataSer~tor J . c. Collins, Laurel, attempted to defend 
the all-~m;i.te dlllegation. Doll1ns, the new Miss:l,ssippi- r»mocratic 
Party State C'naiman, said Negroes ere "absolutely !rea" to take 
part in party affairs in Mississippi, including selection of 
delegates to the National Convention. "Categorically, I assure 
you that Negroes did attend precinct meetings, " lifr . Johnson said, 
saying nothing of the discrimination thOse Negroes met at the 
meet:lngs or the segregationist party. 

The Ct>edel')tiels Collll'li:tMe hearing 1 and the testilllony of 
FREE :OM delegates and SU)?Porters 1 ware carried on l')ationwide 
television ~ radio, as were intel"view td t~ such FREEDOM 
DEMOCRATS as J.ames Tra'ds, JaCkson, and JVs . Dona Moses. 

Sunday, August 23: The Credentials Committee of the Democratic National 
Conven)i.ion ~ms unable to reach a decision over whom to seat as ' 

\..... the national parj;y1 s delegates from Mississippi, the segregated 
regulars or the integra'j;ed FREEDOM DEMOCRATS~ A subcommittee 
made up of delegates trom' Minnesota, Michigan, Georgia, Texas 
and Io~:a, t~as apPointed to consider the Mississippi situation 
and report back to the full committee. 

Credentials Committee Chairman Governor !)lv:!.d Lawrence of 
Pennsylvania ignored reporters' questioning rof whether the FDP 
cwld, take the seats of Mississippi regulars who rei"used to sign 
a standard pledge of loyalty t 10 the ~tional party and its 
candidates. 

}fo~ Jmgust 2~: The Convent:1on officially' opCJned, and the Nev York ttmes 
;-ommented, "Almost up to the opening gavel it appeare~t the 
«eynote address might be overehadotred by a battle between two 
del sgcations seeking aecreditation from l'f:l.ssissippi . it In order 
to prevent th.e decision being made by individual delegates in 
an open noor debate, Governor ;Lawrence po:tl:Poned the £i.nal report 
yet one more day, "Spectator" seats ,;ere made available to both 
the segregated party and the FREEDOJ?I DEMOCRATS. Neithtrl· S""'Q> 
Yet lvu:l t,he at't'.l••iol ..-!gil~ t. . ""•'Ql't.V'lti.~m<K<l!>ld'~ ,....,.,.,. 



Tuesday, 

-

A~ust 25: .The 1-lississ:l.ppi regulars w.l. thdrew from tbe Democratic 
atiol'\iil Convention after a ''compromise" was announced that 

would seat~ of the all-white delegation plus Dr, Aaron 
Henry and the Reverend liliw.l.n King of the FREEOOH DEMOCRATS. 
Ooly 3 members of the segregated delegation signed a party 
i~alty oath and took seats on the tloor , Dr. Henry and the 
Reverend King , who had status as "delegates- at-large" first 
took seats on the floor with the .Haske delegation, upon 
invitation from that state . Less than an hour later, five 
FREEDOM. delegates appeared ~d th official badges to take 
seats in the N:tssissippi section. The three members of the 
white delegation then ~eft, meaning that the only Mississippians 
at the Democratic National Convention from the time the 
platform was read through the nomination of the candidates to 
tne close of the Convention were .FREEOOJ.I DEHOCRATS. During 
most of the re.aq:tng of the platfot'!ll, the eye of the nation 
was focused em the 'FREEOO~! DEh'OCRATS, as reporters. and eameramm 
flocked around the Mississippi section to find 21 FREEDOM 
W!OCIUTS in the seats , 

Antericans in 50 states heard FRBmlOM delegate Hts. Hazel 
1'wer of Jacl<son singing "ive Shall Overc0111e11 from her place 
in the heart of the Mississippi sea-bs, amid shouts of "Freedom 
Now" i'Tom ' other parts of ConVention Hall; Negro and white 
delegates i'rolll al). parts of the nation carne to congratulate 
tnetr .FREEOOM ~0 friends j ;n the Mississippi seat.s. 
Ooly three days before, a C;redentisls Ooromi ttee witness had 
said o! Hississ:ippi that no other state has gone nto such 
lellgths 11 to toree Negro ~tizens to sacrifice their rights and 
resporurihili ties as Antel'icBD o1 tizens. 

In addition to the -seatilllj deeis:!.on$ 1 the Credentials 
CO!IlDlittee 11eompromise" t>rcvided that the osll to the 1968 Conven
tion would insure seleatil)n ,..,£ delegates ~d.thout racial 
discriminatio'(IJ a epes;ial co!llm±ttee is to be appointed tt> 
MslU;'e the non-discrirninatiot~ ruling is obeyed. According to 
the !!! ~ Times, Governor Lawrence "called the decision a 
•turr.:l,.pg Point• in the history of the Demom:atic Party, 'Which 
tor mnst of its hiatory has been profoundly influenced by all-
1'1111 te delegations troll! the '3outhern states . •1 

Mississippi Governor Paul Johnson came on J.!iseissippi 
television to say 1 "f!!:ssis&ippi Is debt to thi! national Del!\ocrstic 
party is no.,. paid in f1,lll • ., • " His talk 'lias paid :for by the 
"3bu.tnern Col!lll11ttee to Help Elect the Next President of the 
United States,11 a grCNp originally formed to aid Alabalna 
Governor George WaJ+ace Is Pre!Sidential priJI1ary eampaigns , and 
~rh:ieh is now reported t.o be werking to help r1.i]bt-1d.ng Republican 
candidate Senator 1larcy Goldtf&.ter . 

After Governor Johnson's televised statement, former 
Governor ~oss Barnett issued a statement saying that the Governnr 
had ''formally and i'inally severed relations between Mississippi 
and tkle national Democratic Party. " 

The final words of the ~-~rh:i te Hississipp:l regular dele
gation were, "The Mississippi Democratic delegatit>n did not 
leav!!l the national Democrati.o Psrty; it left us . " 
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